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Attachment E

PERSONAT DATA RELEASE TORM

COAII\{ONWEATTH OT MAS SACHUSETTS

DXPARTMENI OT CORRECTION

Name or Alias:
Last Name: First Name: Ir4Ir_
h'evious Name or Alias:

(Maiden Name, ff Married)

Residential Addressr
Street Cify/Town ZiP

Haveyoueverresidedinanothetstate? ( ) Yes ( ) No

If yes, which state?

Identification Nurnber: / 

-/ - 

Date of Birth: 

-/ -i -Place of birth: Sex: _ Race:

Mother's Maiden Name:

Father's Name:

l, , hereblr release, discharge, and exonerate the Massachusetts
Department of Correction, it's agents and representatives, and any person so furnishing inforuration, from any
and, altliability of every naffie and kind arising out of furnishing or inspection of such documents, records and
other information or the investigations made by or otr behalI of the Massachusetts Deparhnent of Connection.

I further undersfand fhat fhe Departrnent of Correction wiil conduct a backgfound investigation which will
include a check with any past employers, a criminal record check with the local police department, the State

Police, the IBI in Washington and fhe Massachusetts Board of Probation, a neighborhood check as well as

inferview with my eharacter refcrences. The Deparknent of Correction will conduct these checls as the
Department deems necessary including prior to obfaining permarrent volunteer status and every six months,

Signature Date



I

Massach use(ts Dq:artnte nt of Correctiott
Volunteer and Cotrtractor Trainirrg and

Acknowledgement of Prison Rape Elimination
Act (PREA) - Attachntenttv

Jtijl
E!
il

I
I have been lnformed of and understand each of the followlng specific items about
the PRISON RAPE ELIMINATION AcT (PREA) of 2003 listed belowl

(r)
Federal law specific to incarcerated persons, the Prison Rape Elimination
Act (PREA) of 2003, requires that the Department of Correctlon (DOC)

'take steps to prevent staff-on lnmate and inmate on inmate sexual contaot
of any type from occurrlng ln or around DOC facilities andlor prope1ty,

(2)
The Department has zero tolerance toward all forms of sexual abuse and
sexual harassment and Is commltted to preventlng, detectlng, and

103 Doc 519 - SEXUALLYnding to such conduct as outlined in

The Department embraces the
Rape Elimination Commisslon

set forth by the NationalPrlson
and thei Amerlcan Correction Associatlon

for all state correctional iurisdlctions.

t8)
State and Federal law specific to incarcerated persons forbids sexual
contact of any type or kind whatsoever by an employeerlolunteer or
contractor ln or around DOC facitities andior property

(4)
Sexual.misconduct between an employee/volunteer or contractor and an

lnmate is forbidden and may result ln discipllne up to and including
termtnation and referring for prosecutlon Department employees,
contractors, volunteers and' lnmates who engage in sexuatly abusive
behavlor. $exual misconduct can conslst of sonversations, gestures, or
correspondenoa of a sexual nature, Thls includes demeanlng references
to gender or sexual preferenoe, or sexually suggestive or derogatory
oomments about body or clothing, or obscene languaga or gestures.
S'exual misconduct also lncludes voyeurism which ls an lnvaslon of an

inmate's privacy by peering at an lnmate in private sltuations outslde of
those required bv supellsory or security policles and procedures,

(5)
I have a duty to report any
volunteer or contractor and
believe occurred and must reporl lt to the Shift Commander as'requlred.
lf I fall to do so and such is proven pursuant to policy, there could be
dlsclpllnary actlon up to and Including;termlnatlon and/or crlminal actioll'-

soxual misconduct between an employee,
an inmate that I observe or have reason to

Print Name

Slgnature

Director of Treatment
c/o Susan Dickey
PO Box 1218
Shirley tUA 01464

Return completed forms to:

Date
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